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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

RELIGIOUS. ?Mr. Ijams. a gentleman
who has been studying privately for
some time in this place, we believe un-

der Rev. McClean, has preached sever-
al sermons in the Presbyterian church.
He bids lair to become a talented and
useful ambassador.

Rev. Melanc'thon Ort preached in
the Lutheran church on Sabbath morn-

ing last. He has been at Springfield,
Ohio, for several years, and is now

prepared to enter on the responsible
duties pertaiuit gto the ministry. No
preaching there next Sabbath.

Rev. Barnes will preach a sermon on

dancing next Sabbath evening.

BOUNTIES. ?We have in our hands
assignments of moneys by the one
hundred days men to the following
persons, which can be had on person-
al application, or by written order:

John Purcell Calvin Dufur
A. J. North I. W McCord
Gabriel Dunmire George Blymyer
Jas. N. Yanzant John Price
T. A. W. Webb Mifflin Co. Bank
Elizabeth Eager

Lieut. Van Valzah, of the 12th
U. S. Infantry, who had been mourned
as dead, nothing having been heard
from him since the sth of May, when

he was seen to fall in the first advance
into the wilderness, unexpectedly was
heard from last week, a letter having
come to hand from Macon, Georgia,
where himself, Lieut. Norris and oth-
ers are held as prisoners.

THE ENROLLMENT. ?We are author-
ized to say that the Board of Enroll-
ment of this district have received a

standing order requiring that they
shall examine the claims of exemption
of every enrolled man who may pre-
sent himself for examination on the
ground of alienage, unsuitaMeness of

age, or physical disability, previous to

the coming draft.

They request therefore committees
of subdistricts, or respectable citizens,
to attend at any time previous to the
sth day ofAugust next, at which time

the quotas for the several subdistricts
will be established, at the office in llol-
lidaysburg for said purpose. Persons
who are i**er45 years of age will pro-
duce the record of their birth?aliens
will be required to make affidavit be-
fore a Justice of the Peace?and per-
sons to be exempted on account ot
physical disability must be examined
by the Surgeon of the Board.

The late call of the President re-

quires the district to furnish 2366 men
out of the 500,000 ordered, and it is

the interest ot every man liable to mil-
itary duty to see that the rolls of his
sub-district be purged of every man
liable to exemption;' for the reason

that when the quotas ofeach sub dis-
trict are declared they will be based
on the artuul number standing on the
rolls.

ITEMS.?The dead body of a soldier
was found in the woods near Perry
viile, Juniata county, last week. He
had about 8(30 in money on his person,

\ but his papers were torn up so that
he had not yet been identified The
Bethel Sabbath School (colored) had a
picnic at Brought's on Thursday last.

The valuable horses recently sto-
len from Klines, have not yet been re-
covered. It seems to us a Mutual
Insurance and Horse Thief Detecting
Society in this county would be of
general benefit. We regret to learn
that the recent fires in the Alleghany
mountains destroyed a large quantity
of timber prepared for various pur-
poses. Our townsman Arthur B. Long,
lost several thousand dollars worth of
butts, in the neighborhood of Osceola,
which had been prepared for sawing
shingles. A valuable horse belong-
ing to Judge Woods died on his farm
the other da}'. Wm. It. McKee's
horse ran off last week with a buggy

[iu which two ladies and himself were

[taking a ride, breaking a tree in front
[of Mr. Nichols' residence in Market
street, and fetching up against the
isteps. A chimney at the National
caught tire, and came very near ignit-
ing the roof. We had a light show-
ier on Wednesday evenening last, but
the weather continued quite dry and
warm until Monday, when a tine rain
set in, but still far from sufficient to
wet the ground thoroughly. Moses
Burke, son of Henry, who has been ab-
sent for seven years, and just returned
from three years' service, is at home.

For the best dairy cheese in town
fall at Swain's. Cogley has remov-
ed his news depot to Benedict's row.

ONE HUNDRED DAYS MEN. ?The fol-
lowing is a list of the men recruited
by Lieut. E. B. Purcell, and credited
to Mifflin county. They are attached
to Cupt. Jones' Johnstown Cavalry :

Buckley George Ilart Abraham S.
Buckle}' Henry A.Jones Lemuel J.
Bratton II A. Lyttle Alonza H.
Briggs Geo. \V. Morrison Geo. S.
Barnards Lewis Morrison ('has. M.
Cummings Alex. Megahen Jas. C.
Castor John A. North Wm. C.
Clemans Geo. Postlethwait L E.
Cornelius Randolph Parker Albert M.
Dunmire Henry M Price John W.
Ktnier Henry B. Purcell E. B
Evans John H. Smelker Thos. X
Flory Henry S. Siglcr Benj. A.
Gamble Andrew G Shields Saml. S.
Grove John M. Shade Benj. F.
Gunter Jacob Taylor Samuel
Graham Jas. M. Yanzandt J. A.
Humphrey C. B. Yanzandt Wm. I.
Humphrey J no. P. Webb John W.
Henderson Geo. C.Rainer A. L.
Heckman Geo. W.

Cupt. Selheimer's company from this
place ranks I in the 194th regiment,
Col. Fisher. The following is its list
of names, also credited to this county:
A. B. Selheiiner, Captain.
Samuel B. Marks, Ist Lieutenant.
C. B. McClean, 2d do
Boas D. Iv. May ben Jacob
Buyer William McCoy James R.
Blymyer John A. Nipple Thomas
Beck John H. Patton Wm. F.
Crissinan Isaac P. Patterson D. A.
Chesnut Samuel Pratt Geo. H.
Chesnut Wm. K. Price Samuel
Coder Gideon Palmer Wm. H.
Dufur Perry Riden Gustin R.
Drake John Ross Harry C.
Eager Jas. 11. L. Reiley Thomas M.
Elliot James P. Stall 1 Geo. W.
Flint Thomas Snyder G. Wm.
Foulke Judson E. Stratford Jt.hn F.
Forster O. K. Smith Philip
Fiehthorn Joseph Smith Luther C.
Freeburn Burger Sterrett John R.
Feurey William Steidle Joseph
Gibson Wm. W. Smith Theo. B.
Greason Wm. M. Stroup Math. P.
Iless Joseph Saxton David B.
Hoot Joseph Saxton Win. S
Hen wood Wm. Van Valzah F. If.
Henderson C. II Van Valzah R. S.
Hoopes David W. Wen tie Wilson
Halbert Win. 1). Webb Thaddeus
1limes John L. Wigton Theo. 11.
Halbert Robt. S. Wainwright S. E.
Irwin John 11. Watts Fred. Iv.
Junkin Robt. 11. Zinn George
Kraft Daniel J. Cooper Wm. D.
Kitting William Blackford Jrio. E.
Lariinore John Leper Saml. 11.
Lindsey Wm. A. Yocuinb George
Lyttle James B. Whisler Wm. R
Montgomery E. L. Allison Samuel
Moore Robt. A. Hoffman Geo. P.
Morrison \V . S. Barnhart Nicholas
McLain Thos. S. Gregg Wm. B
MeP.herson Wm. Moore Jas. H.
McEwen James Berryhill Saml. II
McFarlane W. R.

A county bounty of 850 was paid
these men on Friday last.

B£ik.Tho following is a list of the men

drafted from this county to make up
the exempt oris on former draft. Don
hie the number required are drawn, so
that it the first half are able-bodied,
the other half will be free.

LKWISTOWN B< IROUGH.
1. Mathias Benner 6. Robert S Rowe
2 J M. Stauber 7. Lew. S. Morton
3. Robt. W. Patton 8. D B. Wilson
4. Jas. M'Namara 9. Jacob Smith
5. J. B. Selheiiner 10. John Kinley

DERRY TOWNSHIP.
1. T. B Harvey 11. Joseph Kearns
2. T. J. Hoover 12. Seym'r Downs
3. John Earley 13. George Wilson
4. Samuel Weaverl4. Moses Rothroek
5. John Barefoot 15. Henry Yeariek
6. H'd. Alexanderlfi. Alfred Kline
7. Jacob Wertz 17. Price Brumall
8. Edward KearnslS. John Reynolds
f). J. M. McAuley 19. Peter A Sams

10. Josiuh Reister 20. Isaac Quay
BROWN TOWNSHIP.

1. William Hacker 6. Wm. Shipton
- John Hays 7. Jacob Slay big
3. J. A. Gillihtnd 8. Sam. S. Smith
4 Win. Botteroff 9. James Svint
5. John Ellis lU. William Alter

MENNO TOWNSHIP.
1. Eli Zook 6. I). G. Lantz

2. Jon. Peachy 7. J. M. Horrell
3. Chris. Hostetler 8. David Daniels
4. Benjamin Fleck 9. John S. King
5. M. S. llartzler 10. W. F. Qcker

DECATUR TOWNSHIP.
1. Solomon Stuck 4. Daniel Rheam
2. David Yetter 5. Solomon Yetter
3. J. Bowersox 6. Elias C. Kearns

BRATTON TOWNSHIP.
1. Fred. Ross 2. George Hoffman

GR AN VILLE T<>W N SHIP.

1. James McGirk 2. Harrison Aurand

BguA public meeting was held in
the Town Hall last evening to take
measures for raising the Borough's
quota by the bounty and volunteer
system, at which L. J. Elberty was
President, and Joseph McFadden Sec-
retary. The citizens who were pres-
ent (which told of the manifest apathy
existing among those in town liable to

draft) were addressed by Messrs TTt-
tley and Elder, with some remarks by
Mr. Walters. Committees were ap-
pointed, for each ward?for the west

Messrs. Uttley, Lind and Brisbin; for
the east John Clark, Jacob F. Hama-

ker and Jos. McFadden. After some
instructions from the meeting to the
committees, it adjourned, subject to
call of committees.

COMP. E, 20th CAVALRY.?We learn
that the losses sustained in the recent

raid into Virginia are as follows:

Lewis Briner, reported killed; Sergts.
Garrett and G. W.Crawford wounded:
Lieut. Stauber, Tiee, Brought, Saxton,
Soiafelt, Jack Crawford and Samuel
Wassing taken prisoners. Only about
90 men out of this regiment are now
mounted ?the remainder having lost
their horses. The Lewistown boys
are all well.

?The Richmond papers are rather
disappointed at the end of the rebel
raid, their expectations having been
that Washington and Baltimore would
have been taken and Pennsylvania
plundered.

?There is strong talk of holding
the Maryland tories answerable for
the losses recently sustained iti that
State, as there seems to be no doubt
they were in communication with the
invaders. From ail that we can learn,
we don't think much harm would be
d ne at Baltimore if some rebel aristo-
crat were to be found hanging at a
lamp post each morning for a week or
a month.

AWFUL CATASTROPHE. ?On Wednes-
day morning last three stories of the
insane female department of the Block-
ley Almshouse, in West Philadelphia,
fell to the ground, burying in the ruins
some 40 or 50 of the inmates, killing
some 10 or 18 and wounding 20 to 25.
There are others missing, hut it is not
known whether they are killed or not.

? A frightful accident occurred on Goat
Island, Niagara Falls, on Friday last, near
the Biddle staircase. A carriage, contain-
ing the wife of Captain Webster and the
wile of Captain Hunt, of the (Juarternjast
er's Department, was thrown over the
precipice by the horses taking fright For-
tunately a shelf in the rock, some thirty
feet down, broke thei ? fall, and the ladies
lodged in the trees. One was seriousiy
and the other slightly injured.

A Sad. Accident. ? A sad accident oc-
curred iu the Rolling Millat Duncansville,
on Wednesday last, 13th icst. A boy
about 10 years of age, by the name of
Wm. Hains, employed at the Rolls, was
playing with some bo)s near them
when his foot aceidently slipped, and he
was drawn into the grooves, inch and a
half size It happened to be the finishing
grooves, and he was not dsawu in sc rapid
ly as he would have been had it been the
first grooves A strong man standing by
seized him, and he! i him until the engine
was stopped The Rolls drew him in ur>
to his knees, crushing his leg badly. He
resided in Newry, uid was the only sup-
port of a widowed mother, who now is lett
without any support |)rs Christie and
Irvine ainput.ted the bum. but he died in
afe v minutes after He was very much
lv- d uy Ins employers, and was noted for
his industry. Ihe prupiieb-rs and em
j.ioyt,es at the Works have generously
Contributed the proceeds ofotiedav's labor
oi each man to his mother? Uollidiius
bun/ li'i/istcr

rub MAKKETS
LEWISTOWS .liilv 27. 1X64.

Butter, is quoted ut 25 cts.; Eggs,
IS; Lard 15; Wool, washed. 1.00; prime
Red Wheat, 2.20; Corn, J 30; Rye, 1.35;
Potatoes, 50; Extra Flour, per 100,
tj.oo; Fine4.so;Superfine,4.oo; Family,
5.00; Salt per bbl. 4.50; Sack, 4.00; Oats,
75.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?Superfine 89 50, extra 10 50
al I 50 Rye flour 000 Corn meal
0 00 per bid.

Grain?Red wheat 250c, white 260a
275c. Rye 180al81c. Corn 173. Oats
90c weight. Cloverseed $9 00a 10 00
per 64 lbs. Flaxseed 375 per bushel.
Timothy 4 25.

Beef Cattle, 12a17c; Cows. 830 to 65
per head; Sheep, 6a7fc per lb gross.
Hogs. 814 00 to 10 00 the 100 lbs net.

THREE BLACKSMITHS
TO LEARN AXE-MAKING,

AND 6 OR MORE MEN AS
HELPERS

ARE WAVIER

IMMEDIATELY at Mann's Axe Factorv,
near Lewistown. Blacksmiths can real

ize from 82 to $2.25, and helpers from $1.50
to $2 per day. jyl3-loi

WILLIAM LIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OP

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTIN CS ,

which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

Estate of Adam Breneman deceased.
"V O'i'lCE i. hereby given that letters res
XN tamentary on the estate of Adam Bren
em an, late of Granville township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, the
first named residing in said township, and
the latter in the borough of Lewistown. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims to present them duly authentica
ted for settlement.

FRANCES BRENEMAN. Executrix,
I>. \V. WOODS. Executor

je!s Of Adam Breneman, dee'd.

PRINCE & CO'S. Well-Known

MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS,
introducing the effect of pedal

e . bass on every instrument
ERNEST

Raven and Bacon's and Hal et Davis & to's
Celebrated

PIANOS,
for cash. at a liberal deduction.

#aPOver 30.000 sold.
JAMES BELLAK, sole Agent,

279 and 281 South Fifth St., above Spruce.
apl3, '64-ly Philadelphia.

JOE2T ZBZDSit,
X. E. Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer, Importer,

h MUSi
lItALKK 1\

GUNS. PISTdLS. FISHING TACKLE- FINE CUT-
LERY, AM) FANCY SPURTING ARTICLES, |

Agent for the "Dead Shot"' Powder.
ftf?uOrders from the country punctually

attended to. mur2-6m

ESTABLISHED 1760.

Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer,
Hi Jt 18 CHAMBERS ST..

(Formerly 42 Chatham .street New Y rk,)

\\^OU Ll' call the attention of Dealer* t

If the articles of his manufacture, viz

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nacbitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNurF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh do Scotch,

Irish llinh Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundvfoot,
Attention is called to the large reduc- :

tiun in prices of Fine Cut Chewing and Smo- j
king Tobaccos, which will be found of a su- ]
perior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. PINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING
Long, I'. A. 1,, or plain, S. Jago,

No. I, Cavendish or S veet, Spanish,
No. 2. Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canister.

Nos, 14 2 mixed, Tin Poll Cavendish, Turkish,
lira ula led.

N. B.?A circular of prices will bo sent
on application. dec23-ly.

C. G. BRUCE & PRESTON,
AUTHORIZED

ARMY AND NAVY AGENTS,
/ WASHINGTON, D. 0.,

nvnei's. I No- 443 Ninth street.GUILES. , CLEVELAND. OHIO,
X No. 1 Lyman a Block,

AIfiStTST
AND COLLECT

Pensions, Bounty, Back-Pay,
I'rlze Honey, and Resigned

Officers' Pay, aud all uther ,

w a u
C'aims The SIOO Bounty due soldiers discharged for ;
woiin Is receiv. iin hattlo, collected WITHOUT DELAY.
We i'j.y esi cri.il atti'iuion to obiims in which other attor- ]
10-ys liave failed, or which have hecti suspended, of which j
there are t. ti~ if thousands. We have ulrea iv collected I
and paid over to soldiers and their heirs over SMO.UUO, and
are paying thousands daily. We secure Pensions for ten .
dollars, and collect Bounty and Back-Pay for ten percent., j
and no pay Tintiiafter we have succeeded.

Tlfr. AKMY HKRAI.D is published monthly, and Is de- I
voted to the interests of the soldier and his heirs?to j
whom it is Invaluable. Write us and we willsend you a
copy free, or for thirty rents we w illsen t yon by return of i
mail a tine engraved tinted Likeness (Album size) of Lt.
Gen. Grant, ami the Army Herald for one year. To persons
sending a club of four, we wi!l send as premium, an addi-
tional Likeness and The Herald for one year, and for each
additional subscrit.er an additional Likeness to the getter
up of tlie club, so that a person sending us a club an l 33,
will be entitled to receive, himself, seven Likenesses and
The Army Herald for one year, and for any other number
in the same ratio.

H 1.K1.K liNir.s:
Washington, D. 0.. April 16. 1861.

We take pleasure in saying that C. G. Bruce, esq., has
compiled with the Act of Congress authorizing certain
persons to act as Army and Nav v Agents for the collection
of War Claims, against the Government, and to recom-
mend him to all persons that have Claims they wish coi-
lectod promptly.

U. S. Senators?BenJ. F. Wade, Joffh Sherman.
Members of Congress? E. It. lickley. Win. Johnston,

Win. ii. Allison. jel-tf

H. T. ELLIS*
(\F the late firm of McCoy anil Ellis, has

, f just returned horn the city with a choice
assortment of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES, !
selected with care and purchased f,,r cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost.

Spring & Summer Goods,
suitable for ladies, gentlemen and children,
with many new patterns. His

u koiucii:*
comprise choice Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Su- |

perior Teas, Pure Spices, &c. Also, i
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,

and all other articles usually found in Stores, '
all of which his old customers and the public ,
in general are invited to call and examiue. '

Country Produce takeu at full market
prices.

R. F. ELLIS.
Lewistown, March 9, 1864.

For Rats, .Mice Roaches, .lots, lieu Bugs,
Dloths in Furs, Woolens, 4c,, Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c,

l*ut up In 25c. 50c. and SI.OO Boxes, Buttles and Flasks, i
$3 and $5 sizes for HOTKLS, I'UULIC INSTITUTIONS, AC.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"Free from I'ol-ons."
"

Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rat* come out of their holes to die."

AtaySuld Wholesale in all large cities.
l*fz, Sold by all Druggists and Retailers

everywhere,
ftir!!!BEWARE! ! '.of all worthless imitations

that "COSTARV name is on each Box,
Bottle and Flask, before you buy.

Stay-Add re*H HENRY B. COSTA 3.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 402 Broadway. N. ¥.

(£&.Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug j
gists iu Lewistown, Pa. l'eL>3-8m

M'VEYTOWN

STEAM MILL.
HW INU taken the above aotabl.shment.

the undersigned is now prepared to pur
chase, at highest market rates, all kinds of
Grain, in any quantity that may be offered.

The milling business will be attended to
with punctuality, and no pains spared to give
satisfaction to al! who may favor hint with
their custom.

C. C. STANBARGER.
McVeytown. July 13, 1864.

Mt. Rock Mills.
ORDERS

FOR FLOUR, FEED, &c.,
(Y\X, until further notice, be left at the

J Store of S. J. Brisbin & Co., or at Pratt's
Store, at the old Felix corner, at which pla-
ces they w ill he called for every evening, fill

j ed next morning, and delivered at any place
1 in the Borough.
no! 8 G. LEIIR.

Not Wiman's Steam Gun !

BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

I STE M PIASTER MILL!
r¥MIE subscribers have erected a Piaster
* Mill in connection with their Steam Mill,

at. i are prepared to furnish all who may call
\u25a0n them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground

Piaster. They will purchase all kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Fh>ur an 4 Feed, Coal of all qualities
and sizes, Salt, Fish, Groceries Ac., constant-
ly on hand and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, Jan. 15, 1862.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

niGIIEST CASH PRICES FUR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

| or received it on storage, at the option of those
] having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

fterrfM'LASTER, SALT and Liinehurners
UQAL alwavs on hand

WM. B Me ATEE & SOX.
Lewistown, Sept. 16, 1863.-tf

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
j HTMIE following accounts have been exam-
j 1 ined and passed by nie. and remain filed
on record in this office for inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any
way interested, and will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to
he held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
MOXDAY, the 22d day of August, 1864, for

| allowance and eonfirmat on nisi, and unless
I exceptions are filed within four days thereaf
! ter, will be confirmed absolutely:

j 1. Guardianship account of Jonathan Zook.
j Guardiau of four minor children of Barbara

,! Hartzler, late of Menno township, dee'd.
2. The account of Joseph liur'sller. Exec

: utor of Solomon Zook, late of Union town*

] ship, dee'd.
3. The Guardianship account of Daniel

| King, Guardian of Y >st King, minor child
! of Y.>t King, late of Menno township, doe'd.

4. The Administration account of Thomas
; M Uttley, Administrator de bonis nun cum
j testamento annexo of Margaret Smith, late

I of the borough of Xewton Hamilton, dee'd.
5. The account of Christian Hoover, Esq.,

Administrator of the estate ofGilbert Waters,
late of the borough of Lewistown. dee'd.

6. Guardiansh p account of Christian C.
Hoover, Guardian of Thomas A.. Elizabeth
and Adeline, minor childreu of Thomas G,
Kearns, late of Decatur township, dee'd.

7. The account of G. W. Fisher, Executor
of Ann McCliutick, late of Decatur township,
deceased.

SAMUEL W. BARR. Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, July 20, 1864.

JAtSJiIAjJiA /A-iltJ
OF

HO ACRES
O ITU ATE in Wayqe township, Mifflinco.,
iO adjoining lands of Judge Stine, John &

\ C. W. Atkinson, J. Glasgow, esq., Samuel
? Withrow, A. J. North, and within \ to J uiile

?4' Atkinson's and Withrow's Mills, Store,
Biacksmithshop, &c, is offered at private
sale

About 70 or 75 aeres are cleared and un-

der fence, the balance well set with valuable
; timber, such as oak and pine. This farm is
| well supplied with running water, well adap-
| ted for either grazing or farming purposes,
i and will he sold at a bargain. Persons wish-
; ing to examine the premises will call on C.

; N. Atkiusou.
ALSO,

A lot in Newton Hamilton, with a large
BRICK DWELLING a D d frame

#|j::i^ ST O RK ItOQM together, with
glass front. The lot is set with
choice fruit and grapes, and a

i well ot excellent water is at the door. Also,
a large stone cistern, wash house, a good sta-

? hie, carriage shed, corn crib, and all other
| buiidingH required for convenience.

Persons wishing to examine this property
| will call on James Galbraith, esq

, Newton
Hamilton, and for particulars and terms ad-
dress, Dr. A. J. ATKINSON.

ap27 Lewistown, Pa.

IDI-XTIIDIEIINnD-
is hereby given to the Stockho'd'

IN ers of the Lewistown and Kishaeoquil-
las Turnpike Road Company, that a dividend
of 4 per cent, on the capital stock lias been
declared, payable on demand

M. BUOY,
jy 13 Treasurer.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds,
Interest Payable in Gold,

AT 5 PER CT. PER ANNIJM.
Mibstriptim* litetived at the

BANKING HOUSE OF
WM. RUSSELL.

I Lewistown, J.une 22, 1864.

A Joint Resolution Proposing
Certain Amendments to the
Constitution.

Re it resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That
j the following amendments he proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accor-
dance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof

There shall be an additional section to the
third article of the Constitution, to he desig-
nated as section four, as follows:

" SECTION 4. henever any of the qualifi-
ed electors of this Commonwealth shall be in
any actual military service, under a requisi-
tion from the President of the United States,
or by authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right of suffrage in
all elections by the citizens, under such reg
ulations as are, or shall be, prescribed by
law, as fully as if they were present at their
usual place of election."

SECTION 2. There shall be two additional
sections to the eleventh article of the Consti-
tution, to be designated as sections eight and
nine, as follows:

"SECTION 8. No bill shall be passed by the
Legislature, containing more than one sub-
ject, which shall be clearly expressed in the
title, except appropriation bills.

" SECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by
the Legislature grnnting any powers, or priv-
ileges, that has been, or may hereafter be, con-
ferred upon the courts of this Common-
wealth."

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Rep.

JOHN P. PENNEY.
Speaker of the Senate.

Office of the Sec'y. of the Commonwealth,
Harrisburg. April 25, 1564.

Pennsylvania, ss:
1 do certify that the fore-

going is a full, true and correct

[I C 1 copy of the original Joint Res*
J olution of the General Assem-

bly, entitled " A Joint R°solu-
tion proposing cortain Amendments to the
Constitution," as the same remains on file in
this office.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sot

my hand and caused the seal of the Secre*
tary's office to be affixed, the day and year
above written. ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
The above Resolution having been agreed

to by a majority of the members of each
House, at two successive sessions of the Gen-
eral Assembly of this Commonwealth, the
proposed amendments will be submitted to

the people, for their adoption or rejection, on
the FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty four, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the tenth article of the Constitution,
and the act entitled " An Act prescribing
the time and manner of submitting to the
people, for their approval and ratification or
rejection, the proposed amendments to the
Constitution," approved the twenty third
day of April, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty four.

ELI SLIFER
mai Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NEW DRUG STORE
Two Doors West of the Odd

Fellows' Hall.

FJRE and fresh drugs always on hand.
The most reliable preparatif n of

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
in the dry and liquid form,

TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, SPINAL AND
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.

Goodyear's celebrated patent BREAST
PUMPS. A general assortment of

Notions, Perfumery, Soaps, &c.,
anu in fact everything connected with Medi-
cine or Medical treatment.

Physicians' and all other prescriptions
carefully compounded and put up.

All consultations strictly confidential, and
free of charge. Any preparation or medi-
cine not on hand will be immediately order-
ed. i hope that the experience of sixteen
years almost constantly engaged in the active
duties of the medical profession will be a

sufficient guarantee that no deception or
humbugs will be practiced upon those who
consult tpe professionally, or who desire to
purchase medicine*.

mar23 '64-ly R. MARTIN, M. D.
Estate of Franfclin faldtrell, deceased.

jV*OTICE is hereby given that letters tes-

X. i tamentary on the estate of Franklin
Caldwell, late of Granville township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement

SUSAN ISABELLA CALDWELL.
jels Executrix

Estate James Herman, deceased.
is hereby given that letters tea*

tamentary on the estate of James Dor-
man, late of Decatur township, Mdflin coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the Borough of Lewistown.
All persons indebted to said eetaro are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to proaeDt them duly au<
theuticatcd for settlement.

11. J. WALTERS,
jy6 Executor.

Estate of Alexander tlcßee, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters tes-

it tamentary on the estate of Alexander
McKee, late of Derry township, Mifflin co.,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

MARY M SIIAW,
ELIZABETH B. M KEE.

js29* Executors.

Lycoming County Mutual

ESTABLISHED TN S4O?CAPITAL $2 500.000-
MUUb OR CASH RATES?I BARTER

PERPETUAL.

THIS company allows no debt to accumu-
late against it. It is economical in all con-

tingent expenses, and prompt in the adjust-
ment of all honest claims.

Amount of losses settled and adjusted for
the ye.r ending June 10, 1864, $101,644.80,
and the whole amount cf losses paid up to
Juue 10, 1864, is $1,387,747.75.

JOHN A. STERETT,
jy13 -Agent for MifflinCounty.


